The purpose of this research was evaluation of influence of chelate compounds of micronutrients on yield and state tubers of mid-season potato variety Kolobok during storage. The research was conducted on the fields with sod-podzolic sandy loam soil in 2016 and 2017 years. During the research one tuber processing and two foliar processing were done before planting and during vegetation respectively. The experiment had two control groups, the first group was not treated at all and the second group was treated with water. The organization of field experiment, counting and observation were done according to requirements of methods of field experiment and`M ethods of investigation of potato varieties''. On average of two years groups treated with drugs, which contain chelate compounds of micronutrients, had 4.4 and 4.7 main stems per bush respectively that was more than in control groups. The application of the drugs increased marketable yield by 3.5--3.7 t/ha (13.5--14.2 %). On average of two years groups treated with sulfur-containing drug had the biggest marketable yield that was 9.9 tubers per bush (1.5 tubers per bush or 17 % more than first control group). The obtained result of the experiment means that these drugs are worth using during potato cultivation.
Introduction
Potato is an important national food product. According to the official statistics Russian Federation almost completely provides itself with potatoes produced inside the country.
In the structure of consumption of potato more than 50% of its production is used for cooking various potato meals by both common people and modern food industry. In Russia yield of potato varieties is not even 50% of potential yield, so researches on inventing and proving technologies of cultivation that can increase yield and quality of potato tubers are still carried out [1] . It is necessary to think over different variants of foliar treatment [2] . Different foliar treatments with micronutrients that are in from of chelate fertilizer can significantly increase yield and content of the micronutrients in tubers [3--6] .
Thus conducting researches on inventing technologies of potato cultivation with help of innovative drugs``Teuton'' and``Hilton Extra'', that were used to increase yield, coefficient of reproduction and state of potato tubers during storage, is actual.
Methods and Equipment
The research was conducted at experimental base Korenevo of Lyubertsy district of Moscow oblast in the period 2016 and 2017 years. The evaluation of correlation between changes of yield, coefficient of reproduction, state of potato tubers during storage and application of following innovative drugs:``Hilton Extra'' that contains chelate compounds of various micronutrients, such as iron, zinc, manganese, copper, molybdenum, cobalt and boron, and sulfur-containing``Teuton'' was one of the research objectives [7] .
Sulfur takes one of the highest positions in the list of nutrients that greatly influence on metabolism of plants, right after nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium. Sulfur content in plants is 0.005--1.0 % of dry mass [8, 9] . As for manganese, there are some ideas that its content influences on growth and morphogenesis of potato organs [10] , but at the same moment high manganese content in nutrition worsen absorption of other micronutrients [11] . Iron plays a great role in metabolism of plants and also influence on activity and characteristics of metabolism of absorbed nutrients [12, 13] . Potato has a medium sensitivity to zinc [14] . Zinc positively influences on producing of auxins and chlorophyll [13] . Shortage of zinc decreases intensity of accumulation of organic matter, so plants worse grow and develop. Adding zinc in nutritional solute increases absorption of nitrogen, potassium, manganese, and molybdenum. Zinc fastens growth of potato, shortens vegetative period and increases immunity of potato against phytophthora infestans (late blight) [14] . The usage of copper can increase potato protection against damping off and harsh environmental conditions [13] . Copper fastens tubers formation, increases potato protection against black leg, potato scab and internal rust spot [14] .
Falling of flowers and ovaries, small yield of seeds and fruits despite comfortable conditions are usual consequences of boron shortage [11, 13] . According to results of German scientists Wulkow A., Pawelzik E. and Heckl B calcium and boron are antagonists. The ratio of calcium to boron between 15 to 1 and 100 to 1 causes normal growth of potato, but when the ratio of calcium to boron is bigger than 100 to 1, shortage of born is observed [15] . Plants get molybdenum in form of molybdates or in form of DOI 10 .18502/kls.v4i14.5703
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According to data, that have been accumulated up to nowadays, cobalt content in plants is between 0.01 and 0.85 mg/kg of dry mass and on average it is 0.2 mg/kg of dry mass [13] . Shortage, optimum and excess of cobalt content are 0.02, 0.03--1.00 and 1.01--50.00 mg/kg of dry mass respectively [11] .
Field, where experiment was conducted, was medium cultivated and had sod- During such phases of vegetative period as sprouting and budding-start of flowering spraying plants were sprayed with water and innovative drugs``Teuton'' or``Hilton Extra'' according to scheme. The consumption of drug solute was 300 l/ha (ratio of drug to water was 15 ml to 10 liters). Such herbicides as``Zenkor'',``Mais'' and``H90'' were used against weed. Plants were once sprayed with drug``Aktara'' to protect them against Colorado potato beetle. The consumption of drug was 60 g/ha. During vegetation 3 chemical treatments with drug``Ridomil Gold'' against phytophthora infestans(late blight) and alternaria solani(alternariosis) were done. The first treatment was done during flowering and subsequent treatments were done 10-14 days after previous one.
The organization of field experiment, counting and observation were done according to requirements of methods of field experiment [16] and``Methods of investigation of potato varieties'' [17] . 
Results
Biometrics of potato aboveground part is presented in Table 1 .
The data about marketable yield in different groups are displayed in Figure 1 . In Table 2 the coefficient of reproduction of marketable tubers is presented.
As for influence the drugs on potato state during storage, data about it you can find in Table 3 .
Control difference is difference between chosen group and control group. AgroSMART 2019 
Discussion
As a rule the intensity of yield accumulation, yield and state of potato tubers during storage are determined by size of tops. Under normal conditions of growth there is a direct correlation between productivity of potato plants and size of their aboveground part. The more massive bush is, the higher yield is. However not in all cases the most massive bush has the highest yield [19] .
According to the data obtained during 2016, we could note that the drugs positively influenced on amount of main stems that influenced on the yield. As it is known, the more main stems there are, the bigger yield is [20] . Plants treated with drug``Hilton after planting, while in our experiment during the measuring of their height it was noted that in 3 weeks after planting sprouts had not only appeared, but also had grown a little bit. Plants treated with drug``Hilton Extra'' were the highest and their height was under 13--17 cm, plants treated with drug``Teuton'' were not higher than 7--13 cm, whereas plants treated with water were not higher than 11--13 cm and plants in control group had height under 6-12 cm.
To flowering phase plants treated with drugs``Hilton Extra'' and``Teuton'' had more main stems that were not higher or bigger than main stems of both control groups.
We noted that all plants were higher and bigger and had more assimilative leaf surface On average of two years plants treated with drugs``Hilton Extra'' and``Teuton'' had more main stems (4.4 and 4.7 main stems per bush respectively) than plants in control groups, whereas plants treated with water and plants in control group were the highest (53.6 and 52.7 cm high respectively). Yield is the main factor of evaluation of crop cultivation events [19, 20, 22] . On average of two years in flowering phase all plants had approximately the same mass of marketable tubers, that was 0.151--0.157 g per bush, but during the harvest there was considerable difference between control groups and groups treated with the drugs (Figure 1 ).
Usually harvest is carried out 90 days after planting [20] , but in 2016 year the experiment was carried out considerably later, so harvest was carried out on 1 September, that was only 83 days after planting. Plants still were green and only started to wilt that meant that formation of tubers was not in its last stage.
Analyzing Figure 1 , it can be noted that usage of drug``Teuton'' increased yield by 1.4--5.9 t/ha and usage of drug``Hilton Extra'' increased yield by 0.6-6.3 t/ha, whereas usage of water did not reliably increased yield. In 2016 year average yield was 25.7 t/ha and LSD05 was 0.68 t/ha, while in 2017 average yield was 28.9 t/ha and LSD05 was 3.18 t/ha. In both 2016 and 2017 years plants treated with water had less marketable yield than plants in control group. It was probably caused by some meteorological conditions that were very wet in both 2016 and 2017 years.'
On average of two years usage of drug``Teuton'' increased yield by 3.7 t/ha or 14.2 % and usage of drug ''Hilton Extra'' increased by 3.5 t/ha or 13.5 %. These results mean that these drugs are worth usage during potato cultivation.
In rainy 2016 year average percentage of marketability was 97 % and in 2017 it was 98 %.
Coefficient of reproduction is important factor of variety evaluation. In 2016 the plants treated with drugs``Teuton'' and``Hilton Extra'' had the highest coefficient of reproduction that was equal to 11.1. During flowering difference between coefficients of reproduction control groups and groups treated with drugs was 0.6--2.4 ( Table 2 ), but during harvest it was already 2.9. The data obtained in 2016 year proved that the more main stems bush had the more tubers it had [20] . Plants treated with drugs had 1.4--3.0 more main stems per bush than plants in control groups.
In 2017 year plants treated with drug``Teuton'' had the highest coefficient of marketable tuber reproduction, that was equal to 10.9 tubers per bush, whereas plants treated with``Hilton Extra'' had fewer tubers, but they were bigger.
On average of two years plants treated with drug``Teuton'' had the largest output of marketable tubers that was equal to 9.9 tubers per bush or 117 % of output of control groups.
Total losses during storage are strictly connected with both storage conditions and state of stored tubers. The influence of different combinations of technological methods on storage quantity of tubers was investigated by us in two autumn-winter periods of 2016--2017 and 2017--2018 years. According to the obtained data (Table 3) , total losses during storage depended on both conditions of vegetative period and technological methods of cultivation.
The drugs positively influenced on state of tubers during storage. On average of two years of storage group treated with drug``Teuton'' had the lowest total losses of 4.76 %, whereas control groups had total losses of 5.20--5.38 %.
Conclusion
During phase of flowering mass of marketable tubers was approximately the same (0.151--0.157 g per bush) in every group, but during harvest there were considerable difference between control groups and groups treated with the drugs.
The use of drug``Teuton'' increased yield by 3.7 t/ha or 14.2 % and usage of drug''Hilton Extra'' increased by 3.5 t/ha or 13.5 %. These results means that these drugs are worth usage during potato cultivation
The plants treated with the drugs had more marketable tubers, that is 97.5 % of yield than plants in control groups, that had 97.0 % of yield On average of two years plants treated with drug``Teuton'' had the largest output of marketable tubers that was equal to 9.9 tubers per bush or 117 % of output of control groups.
On average of two years spoilage rate of group treated with``Teuton'' was the least among other groups and was 4.76 %, whereas spoilage rate of control group was between 5.20 and 5.38 %.
